
 
 

                                       
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

                    "The first duty of love is to listen." Paul Tillich 
 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 

It's getting harder to listen around my house. If I turn away from Candy 
say, walking out of the family room into the kitchen, sometimes I simply  
cannot hear or distinguish what she says to me. And vice-versa. Candy  
and I laugh about it (mostly), calling it our second adolescence (as in  
very selective hearing). Yet it is true that we just don't hear as well in  
this season of our lives. 
 

The late Rabbi Edwin Friedman, who pioneered the application of family  
family systems theory to congregational life, said that "people cannot hear each other unless 
they are moving toward one another." How true.  
  
Listening is always an intentional work. And, speaking for myself, I often believe I am listening, 
and that people experience being heard, to a greater and better degree than what reality 
reveals. My listening is far more selective than I want to believe, and conditioned by my culture 
and my limited experience.  
  

Several years ago Candy and I found some old video mini-cassettes, recordings of a time when 
our three boys were elementary and preschool age. On one tape a friend recorded scenes from 
a birthday party for our oldest. Each child was invited to choose a favorite TV character and 
dress up as that character, creating a costume from a large pile of clothes, gadgets and such. 
We laughed at the crazy outfits they all created. One moment, however, twisted my heart. While 
all the older children talked and played, and we tried to manage the semi-chaos, our preschool 
child was reaching up to us, calling out "Mom," Dad," and neither of us heard or responded. In 
that moment we were blind and deaf to him.  
  
I wonder how often in my daily life I miss hearing and seeing persons who are trying to 
communicate with me, who want to be heard and acknowledged?  
  
Intentional practices such as those introduced at the recent Inclusivity Training allow us to 
better listen and share with one another. I am practicing to be a better listener with Candy. As 
in, I am "trying on" her point of view when we disagree; I am practicing some "both"/"and" 
thinking, allowing our differences to sit together peaceably and perhaps discover a third way. I 
am attending to my "intent" and also owning the "impact" of what I say.  
  
February is Black History month. For me, it is an opportunity to listen carefully to persons' 
sacred and precious life stories and experiences. I learn as I listen to one another's story; I learn 
as I speak my story and I am graciously heard. Our stories are unique and reveal the common 
threads of suffering, wonder and grace that create new understandings and experiences of 
community; the circle becomes larger, deeper, richer and more diverse. This month is an 
invitation to move toward one another and therefore to listen and to be heard. Are you listening?  
        
"This is important: to get to know people, listen, expand the circle of ideas. The world is crisscrossed 
by roads that come closer together and move apart, but the important thing is that they lead towards 
the Good."      Pope Francis 
  

Yours in faith, hope and love,  

Tim 
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                                       Congratulations to Jason and Jenny Knott on the birth of their baby boy. 
  
  
                                       Micah Soren Knott was born Sunday, January 11, 2015 at 11:30am.   
  
                                       Rev. Jason Knott is the Associate Pastor at Ortega UMC in Jacksonville. 
 

If you attended the 2015 Local Church Leadership Training Event, please take a few minutes to 
complete this brief survey. Your feedback is important to us.  CLICK HERE 
         
 

 

 

                                    
                                   The NE District Local Church Leadership Training was Saturday, January 31st           
                                   at Lakewood United Methodist Church. 
 

      The District Superintendent and Staff would like to personally thank the      
      pastors, staff and volunteers at Lakewood for their outstanding hospitality     
      again this year!  
 
     Thank you to the facilitators LaNita Battles, Mickey Wilson, Harold D. Lewis, 

Sr,           Russ Graves, Leslie Greer, Derrick Scott, Tim Smiley and Michael Maxwell, 
     who presented great information for the workshop sessions. 

 
The event focus was "Imagine No Malaria". Thank you Kylie Foley, for being with us. Thank you Jeff St 
Clair, our guest speaker and the CCW Band for a spirit filled worship experience.  
 
Thanks to all of you who registered and attended. We hope this event was a blessing to each of you. 
    
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v4w3R8kQPSI3iH_naqICKF1ZeZ1diW7DZBbvL6OP7fNPRvDJs1IGLWpks6xYymLWaqNUxVGjtbeTflxijfWJ1Hrva9g6jYUFalHxFOGoatBn2MBv8h6aSfFjcSytSscvcTUJJrs6upAPoo_dmXCllK51Y_3IcErjSJz8LCW_BchvRHdyZTa5P0C5wRi5tNnAPiHXv2lemxrXoYGZwzqbc1DO0q-DjbLoc41Ftl8uMlsQKYnC52luVygQNdM8Yiiweg==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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Are you looking for a way to connect, dive deeper, and find nourishment for your soul as you journey 
through Lent, this year? We wanted to make you aware of two Lenten Offerings: 

                                       The first is offered through the LEC; it is called Picture Lent, and it is                        
                                       completely FREE. Join Christians around the world as we all celebrate the    
                                       season of Lent, a time of contemplation, self-examination and anticipation. 
                                       Each day during Lent, you can receive a devotion based on the week's theme   
                                       direct to your inbox. These devotions are designed for people of all ages. As  
                                       clergy, you can read them for yourselves. They will also include a weekly litany 
                                       and other helpful resources for worship. Furthermore, you can share this link  
                                       with the laity, including families and youth in your life. This discipline also 
encourages creativity. Each day there will be a word of the day that you will be called to contemplate on 
and mull over. You will also be invited to take and share a picture that captures your interpretation of that 
word. To sign up, click this link www.pictureLent.com 
 
                        The second is offered by clergyperson, artist, and writer Jan Richardson. It is an Online 
                        Retreat that includes her images, writing, and an online community with whom to 
                        connect. In this Lenten offering, you have the opportunity to support a fellow 
                        clergyperson and an artistic ministry. Her writing and art are a gift that help us to  
                        connect with God in profound ways. The online retreat is entitled: BELOVED: An Online  
                         Journey into Lent and Easter. Intertwining reflection, art, music, and community, this 
                        online retreat will provide a distinctive opportunity to travel through Lent in 
                        contemplation and conversation, from anywhere you are. To sign up and for more  

                        information, please click the link: http://janrichardson.com/lentenretreat   
 

You are Invitation to a Shrove Tuesday Celebration 
Tuesday, February 17, 2015 

 

A Gathering for North East District Clergy and Pastors 
 

Faith United Methodist Church; 4000 Spring Park Rd; Jacksonville, FL 32207 
  
   9:00 am   Breakfast served by members of Faith UMC as a gift to you in the Fellowship Hall 
 

10:15 am    Special "Homelessness Awareness" Presentation in the Sanctuary 
 

                  Learn about the "new face of homelessness": families with children  
                  Learn about the large numbers of homeless children in our public schools 
               

                  Hear from School System staff about how United Methodist Churches can partner with local   
                  schools to adopt schools and minister to "at risk children", both impoverished and homeless  
             

                  Hear from two of our area's most prominent homeless population service providers                       
                  (Sulzbacher Center and Family Promise) about how our local UMC's can partner with them to 
                  make an amazing impact in the lives of homeless folks 
  

       Hear about how each UMC can equip its members with a practical tool called a "manna bag", 
       which can be given to homeless people when they are encountered in public places 

  
This is NOT a mandatory meeting, but is one that will be one of the most meaningful and enlightening 
and energizing meetings you will have in 2015!!  Click here to register your attendance. 
  
Jim Young, NE District Community Outreach Minister  

 
  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v_e1JeZSazStSlLNzt5SfJxIhELwgWNZQo-sS4VZaNGtCRM3y6LTSkWjp2xII9NTg8342gM-9UT4P325L1wkKd5VrFTd3q1EjekoB89UbhgUeyyPMTPDJMg=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v_e1JeZSazStLnGAH3BDZGuR0rj0tRtl61vjRzXjW6um2UDSoNoFwgxaPs10i2N2b2Dy597dPMHC9SIwhdTPeg_x0coi6jtPjYQcTpUEceGj8qtTaGLxNkeOWIua0mheXSfjGBDHF3Jr&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v_e1JeZSazStRFMXFBpVLwOyeQziWwhpSllILPD15JKywX2eVN2-IduzG6yat1om1lWF0NnvjforReaFiMx_6d7Hzl_aGS7dM8GWCDh4CJl-H5GIw17Zcdq7u2Lsi89BazRHuRuuTqpbDL4xyrorv-3lJbAKsvZVW09Q65Mva3S7bpxfktXgiED1cebWl7Wtcg==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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                            Has your church pledged to Imagine No Malaria? Consider adding elements of INM to your 
                            Lent calendar! 

                             Imagine No Malaria - The United Methodist effort offers free resources, worship guides,  

                            devotionals, and bulletin inserts for Lent, the time of year when Christians strive to give up  
                            indifference and often take on something new. The resources include graphics, worship  
                            materials and videos suitable for use in a church, small group or Sunday school setting.       

                            Click Here  
 

Also keep in mind World Malaria Day (April 25th) and Mother's Day (May 10th) as wonderful ways to promote 
ending malaria. Check out www.imagineflorida.org for information!  
 

Kylie Foley, Florida Conference Field Coordinator-Imagine No Malaria kfoley@flumc.org   
 

 

                                    According to records in the archives, the following churches in the North East 
                                    District are celebrating significant anniversaries this year and will be recognized at        
                                    annual conference.  
                                          

                                         150th   St. Stephens, Hastings 
                                                    First, Lake Butler  
           

                                         125th   Riverside Park, Jacksonville 
  

                                           50th   Calvary, Orange Park 
 

If other churches should be included, please notify Nell Thrift at thriftmail@aol.com or 863-680-4992. 
 

 

Workers Compensation Audit - In order to comply with State of Florida requirements related to 
workers' compensation coverage, we ask that you complete the brief online payroll form. Please review 
your payroll records (941's etc) for the calendar year 2014and complete the form as accurately as 
possible.  Please note that your responses will not affect your worker's compensation insurance costs for 
2015 as this updated information is simply required to comply with State of Florida regulations.  The 
Survey will be open until February 20th.  Click HERE for the Worker's Compensation Payroll Survey.   
 

The following Reports due by March 31st in the district office via snail mail, fax, scan or email to flumc-
ne2@flumc.org or 904-396-3026. 
 

              Child Youth Protection Policy 
              Fiscal Responsibility & Management Policy 
              Clergy Employee Conduct Policy 
              Adoption of Employee Conduct Policy                    
              Annual Parsonage Report 
 

The following reports are submitted online - do not send a hardcopy to the district.  You can locate 
them on your church dashboard under forms.   
Fund Balance 
Disaster Recovery Resource Survey 
 

The church needs to get a signed Local Church Employee form signed by each employee and keep in 
personnel files -- the district does not get them. 

 
You can find instructions and other pertinent information by clicking the link(s) above or going to the 
conference website, www.flumc2.org,  and click on 2015 Reports Due at the bottom of the page. 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v20oWg2UQ6kBA4C1eqs6VpY6U4h2eZ32J07yF1GcF2dJhi5sMu6F2vtX_5C4dKP-qXGPy6U-5-UFf28fIxXPyGlRINDlmMYXxdNWuQtBoB8FC36FCLoGiwRbTVWUWpuplcLtptBhzqqG6rgoGgeVMcb1hXkdCyzLjK6peUdJc7KTHGOYzjFJiJk=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-vwEbtBO9jWnBut0hgvdCXVO-rJ365BK2UywI5-QOqdNxMeACQ-cG7nyeVbp0CEucaiWFcY5K2LCF26UdB3ua7yjygNU8jrWRSz8QjArpnqLuB4xsRNvG9Hb2YyvmRACkCg==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
mailto:kfoley@flumc.org�
mailto:thriftmail@aol.com�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v7ir0ViCPf5VUHUI9uFzO2xUXgU8Pj6rmgZEzqc7Coc5MnMw6lYIbvFX3edCLcBINEELLlQgSNEix7fhtR7qZT6uRNq4IFKalc9Of0QVr9aqP0-0Y1aVP0lUK9XFME6gLl9w3xl_dlkR&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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Dear Friends: 
  
If your church is not enrolled to receive the Interpreter Magazine. We encourage you to enroll to receive 
the Interpreter Magazine. Please be reminded that you can order five FREE print subscriptions and 
unlimited digital subscriptions for leaders and other active United Methodists in their congregations.  
  
Here are ways to enroll: 
  
1. Enroll online at http://umcom.org/renew (Note: This only works from a desktop computer.) 2. No 
changes to last year's enrollment list? Email your Church Customer Number and "Renew" to 
enrollment@umcom.org. Call 888-346-3862 if you need your Church Customer Number. 
3. Call Customer Service at 1-888-346-3862 or email changes to csc@umcom.org. 
  
It's simple. It's convenient. It's not too late. Please contact United Methodist Communication's terrific 
Customer Service Team at csc@umcom.org or call 888-346-3862 with any questions. 
  

    
   

 
 

 
 
 

Riverside Park UMC 
819 Park Street 

Jacksonville, FL 32204-3322 
(904) 355-5491 

  
Registration begins at 6:00pm 

Friday, March 20, 6:30pm-9:00pm 
Saturday, March 21, 8:30am-5:00pm 

  
 
 
Classes will be taught simultaneously and both days are required for each course. 
  
Basic Course Led by Constance Lorey, CLS 
  
Advanced Courses: 
Lay Speakers Tell Stories Led by Bob Cook, CLs 
Workbook of Living Prayer Led by Wilma Allen, CLS 
  
Course fee of $30 includes textbook, snacks and lunch on Saturday. 
  
Deadline for registration is March 5, 2015. Click here for registration form. 
For more information contact Linda Cumbie (904) 463-1074 or email luverofangels01@yahoo.com 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v1aiQUsNGdcPIkWaSSt5quV_RuvQUKqSyN2Lg1eDa644D72mVrXQ_J1bSwNDIyGsLv27N-FjJdRJDo18fhV1u56rTbSPC0aQFN_YJUBjlN5Y1A9DwSDJSw4=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v1aiQUsNGdcPcejVPsDVpciz_mvbFpUEz0GUjKBiHSWduUYT9Y5Fv9AZz9mvs_nL06SLltaxXvKyJSeVicoTXEb5jsp8oWw2ivyTHLJ8_icQLF6dbIE6u6yLXo4q1q6qB6VAJrprHa4d1C_t-Jgq8-bdvpcHZ1205K6PQGN6lAlsJyhmo2PMmLR4311htwLyJnnR1c_o07LRRQOp5zcO57et-5y0r_iVbwu5gkXrAPJ6icqrCFpLk1sbKydhiQt_xQ==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v1aiQUsNGdcPeM1tO9O_lgu9d8gHWpu3vGcPXSJEEH_wpojv8GWPvQgPGuAtKsSXjfa4mBjMv-VIH5peCtj3SCcnr-AmCp-p3CVJhoXqrOb7SNrYrP_SslThLqI8Af3sglJFZ3x8jRJMrwQTLTsbvy1yDn7EJgyVO6kfmYidvHQgyqyjxLTXT0ijwqKfyGp1_9lpK6rpCLmu8I66Bwlj_d5CI1GptE6cRw==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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Reflections on Emotional, Spiritual and Relational Wellness for Pastors 
  

"2 Key Ingredients to Finishing Strong in Ministry" 
  

When it comes to the "How To's" of ministry, a myriad of articles, books, magazines, websites, classes, 
seminars and conferences seem to flood the ministry landscape. Today, it seems as though almost any 
aspect of pastoral and congregational competency can be learned as long as there is enough time and 
money to invest. What strikes me though is that every time a pastor suffers burnout and fails to finish 
strong by fulfilling his or her pastoral duty it is seldom because of failed creativity or intellectual know how. 
More often than not it has very little to do with issues of competency and everything to do with issues of 
character and life management. While any conversation about character and life management can 
encompass a broad range of topics, I would like to address 2 aspects that are particularly close to my 
heart, significant to my personal journey, and very common struggles among those of us in ministry.  
 

The first is Boundaries. Due to struggles with codependent behavior I had a difficult time defining and 
adhering to my personal and ministry related boundaries. Because I needed others to be pleased with me, 
and to affirm and approve of me, I quite often struggled to say "no" in ministry, took on others 
responsibilities, said and did what I thought others wanted me to say and do, did a poor job exercising self 
care, and had difficulty making important decisions, especially if it meant someone might not be pleased 
with me. I felt angry, frustrated, unhappy, and unappreciated. Once I got to the root of my codependent 
behavior and took effective steps to address it, I was able to more clearly define what I did and did not 
value, what I would and would not do, what was and was not my responsibility, and made decisions based 
on principle rather than what would please people. In short, I got serious about living with boundaries. 
Defining and implementing my personal, marital, family, ministry and work-related boundaries became and 
continues to be a very important part of my life, and a key factor in my goal to help myself and others with 
whom I journey to keep the faith and finish strong.  
 

The second is Margin, which is a by-product of having effective boundaries. Several years ago I suffered 
from a a series of panic attacks, both of which landed me in the hospital for a series of tests to rule out 
more serious problems. In the end, what was discovered was that I needed to practice what I was 
preaching, particularly with regard to "remembering the Sabbath and keeping it holy." My life was ministry 
and ministry was my life with very little variation, and that had to change. I wasn't nearly as indispensable 
as I thought...ouch! I had to find a way to experience margin in my life, and to quit making excuses. By 
regularly taking time apart from the work of ministry on a daily, weekly, monthly and annual basis I began 
to feel better, behave better, be more productive in ministry, and follow more closely in the footsteps of 
our Savior who modeled in His ministry what it was to regularly depart and step aside from the work of 
ministry.  
 

I really do believe that to fail to be intentional with regard to having boundaries and margin in our lives is a 
sure formula for intentionally failing with regard to fulfilling the high call and privilege of doing the work of 
ministry. There's just too much at stake to let that happen. Please take time to examine your life, your 
soul and your ministry in regard to boundaries and margin, and remember it's never tool late to make a 
change.  

Keeping the Faith,  
                    David             
 

                    Dr. David Moenning 
                    Restoration Counseling 
                    www.restorationcounseling.info 
                    904-412-2876 
 

For Further Reflection:  
• Exploring the Scriptures what evidence do you find of God underscoring the importance of 

boundaries and margin, and of Jesus exercising them?  
• Leading on Empty - Wayne Cordeiro 

Boundaries - Cloud and Townsend 
 

 

http://www.restorationcounseling.info/�
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United Methodist Family Fun Night at the Ballpark 

 
 
 
      VS. 
 
 
Friday June 5th at The Baseball Grounds in Jacksonville. Please bring canned food items that will be 
distributed by our Boy Scout Troops to Jacksonville-are Food Banks. Our own Bishop Ken Carter is 
throwing the opening pitch! Click here for a flyer with more details. 
More information on tickets coming soon!  
 
 

  

 

Ever have a cashier look at you like you are the definition of insane? Ever bought items like q-tips, 10 
tubes of toothpaste, cotton balls, and Vaseline altogether? If you answer yes to both of these 
questions you most likely work with youth and play games that require you to buy the oddest 
grouping of items imaginable. Being a youth director can be a lonely place, where it feels like no one 
understands you. It does not have to be that way. Our district has a group of people that share many 
of the experiences you do! Come to our district youth worker meeting held once a month. This is a 
time to share the joys, missteps and recoveries from your experience in leading youth ministry. We 
also meet together to plan district youth events (held app. once a quarter). We always go out to 
lunch together following our meeting, to help cultivate those important relationships between other 
youth directors.  

District Youth Workers Meetings are held at Lakewood UMC at 10:30 am.   
Meeting Dates: February 24, 2015; March 24, 2015; April 2, 2015; May 12, 2015. 
  
District Youth Gathering: Quarterly events that are held for the benefit of all youth groups 
gathering together.  
 

All youth groups are invited to join these events, no matter size. We do ask you estimate your 
attendance in advance so enough food can be provided for all.  
March 1st @ Mandarin UMC - (3-7pm) 
May 17th @ Beaches UMC (3pm-8pm) 
District Retreat - November 6th-8th @ Warren W. Willis Camp 
For more information contact Justin Rimondi, District Youth Director at justin@arlington-umc.org   
 

 

The Episcopal Office has asked us to contact our pastors, churches and ministries concerning grant 
applications requiring the signature of the Bishop.  Last year Bishop Carter and the Cabinet 
approved guidelines for submitting grant applications.  We are providing a link to those guidelines.  
Click Here  
 

Note that the grant application guidelines have a "receive 30 days before the deadline" provision. 
Also note the grant application needs to have all other required signatures before being submitted 
to the Episcopal Office, including, and most especially, the district superintendent's signature. 
 

Please do all you can to familiarize yourself, and others, with these guidelines to ensure you are 
able to obtain the necessary signatures prior to the grant submission deadline.   
 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v4w3R8kQPSI3YMkdTW48WJXaLSPge9K2qpZnP2fUsK3pPCv3H-_XfGPc6P-cd_ypvvshrWldBkk807F-beT1flRBa4i2jHylJE7SwdmIHeBbXF_fSDHatPyvdv_mLQPpP_4VT6cmeGPppbHjWOnh4XZZ4VIzqZ9vR3fH_zL7cMcNZtUX3-1wfWULmv7Bh0LB-M4SdnPJb3YgJZm0dLjkDcY=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
mailto:jusrimondi@gmail.com�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v20oWg2UQ6kBFW2Q7gFMkD5kk9BwhsqnikQPcl0O9PUxBp9Ux4LQiC635CKbd8OYKPpME32skdN3OCwhnblpAnglVBr13jZnVTEGhCzAU1KXzZJoWAAnH78qb09WcUKtU4NaLT4jSVN-RxJIwdwb2OiCPMl_JtcF8CS65x0zqV6QTIIUemYAdZhMKLPxosOvOy4AGwlXVqdLld050l9QLNlDsjmcyVr433i8pC9dJlWdjPf_WAGmVS9V5nqCOmLDSg==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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The DLC Nurse and Learn will be holding our golf tournament on Sunday, March 29th. The Jacksonville City & 
Police Federal Credit Union is now hosting this event. We need golfers and we also need volunteers.  
                        Click here for the Golf Tournament Flyer 
                        Click here for the Volunteer Schedule   
Please call our office at 904-387-0370, if you are interested in joining in on the fun.   
 

God Bless, 
Amy Buggle, DLC Nurse & Learn CEO/Founder     
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
   

 

 
 

 

 

Camping Sunday is a chance to celebrate the Florida United Methodist Conference tradition  
of camp and retreat ministry.  We hope you and your congregation will celebrate the third  
annual Camping Sunday by setting aside February 22nd (or another day that works for  
your congregation in your local church to raise scholarship funds and awareness of our  
Conference's four camp and retreat facilities:  Centenary Camp in Northwest Florida,  
Riverside Retreat in Southwest Florida and the Life Enrichment Center and Warren W. Willis  
Camp in Central Florida. Our camping and retreat ministries serve children, youth and adults on a year-
round basis. Click HERE to watch a video about the difference our camps are making.  
 

 

 

Young Clergy Stewardship Academy now open to all active Florida Conference clergy 
  
When: March 3-5 (1-5 p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday)  
Where: First United Methodist Church, Lakeland 
Who: All active Florida Conference clergy 
Cost: FREE to clergy 39 and younger; hotel costs only for all other clergy 
  
Offered by the Florida United Methodist Foundation and Florida Conference Office of Clergy Excellence, the 
Young Clergy Stewardship Academy on March 3-5 is designed to help young clergy cope with financial 
challenges, but all clergy will benefit from the principles taught in this pilot financial stewardship program.     
  
Clergy are encouraged to bring their spouses, and child care for preschool-aged children will be available with 
advance notice. Participants will also be eligible for two continuing education credits from the General Board 
of Higher Education and Ministry.     
More information about the academy is available at www.fumf.org or by contacting Nadara Brock at 866-363-
9673, extension 7113, or Nbrock@fumf.org. 
  
Clergy may register at Young Clergy Stewardship Academy. All sessions will be held at First United Methodist 
Church in Lakeland. The registration deadline is Feb. 9. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v1aiQUsNGdcPGGPqwvy3_QoRN7vnomZ5ZBV5ilS-kTqiA0ccAQjNMPu8bmpQCKFHycZyT1B8kYlwLC-_G4gyf-c2Do-WihSl9StY6f9HlREsk5ktpvNqV2o8pIJIi9Q5mIJ39UsNKoSgqIC2cV6bT2qTKvfyU4yMX5vvLYDXh-Bi66aOh85gc33d-qd6h9EspQ==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v1aiQUsNGdcPjlei9L8yWqzR_j9kJMlkW0-HvXOhip0d_NXUAE_5sLioUp5GKCSPT3nJHvk08bO8hhFHAK1A5pqNaBTTQExepe1yys3ofFPeuwCkQX6WdUUsj4RWA1Nyj50MgyDocchi71P2NjDZ-_-4oWPHJD2Z1gaQQZ_qu64gkbC3-8xcEdg683QvspwZoFnDU6pjwiuePr2blq_RwOw=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v8AjDw3uQ1tBaxRa4_SlrsMluyg8s0hlrGsMafjg7CO7_UgsJQTZkj6CwibVwvLEgKVjQrpGzdcP79aXGU05bB-KVCcaQsV1mRTMIDcH3wsOEP_QSK2qeSt6n3tZLyImkw==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-vwyL5LlpGez_kAwMCi2vNqQMIKftEZCVreNLfEjMb360A0jYT3HQcW6_FFGCqpW1O2l2UzWQz3Ac2Q9xcRhTfJVka8m98UfvjReJku84sxfOKHtJ0qOUZqg=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
mailto:nbrock@fumf.org�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v7ir0ViCPf5VxxUybrONwv_pDpb7feq5hU3VLTwCdiFXC8zNuuioBiawNY_OtNiGtLpmTmIchJwIZ11GDtgOZigTgMXXhbbtIvp9ccGz140PK_dDooh0e1VAc0t-7E47pJ1Qu_-Q2kmST2bgRqgT916lAheTRN5PPqgsQW3XGTCY&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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Real Ideas exists to inspire and equip local churches to experience a greater impact 
in their communities. 
  

Early Bird Pricing - Ends February 6: $99 (+$39 to join us 
for pre-conference) 
Standard Pricing - After February 6: $139 (+49 to join us 
for pre-conference) 
Check out realideasconference.com for registration, info 
on keynote speakers, workshop descriptions, and more. 
  
Register Today!   

 

 

                                                        Real Ideas exists to inspire and equip local churches to experience        
                                                        a greater impact in their communities. 
  
                                                        Early Bird Pricing - Ends February 6: $99 (+$39 to join us for  
                                                        pre-conference) 
                                                        Standard Pricing - After February 6: $139 (+49 to join us for  
                                                        pre-conference) 
                                                        Check out realideasconference.com for registration, info on       
                                                        keynote speakers, workshop descriptions, and more.  
Register Today!   
 

 

The theme this year will be "Wisdom from Above" and will feature faculty 
leadership from both Jewish and Christian perspectives.  Click Here for the  
brochure with the speakers bio's and topics. 
 
Remember, the LEC offers an amazing setting, the Academy Community and 
rhythm as an Oasis of fellowship and hospitality provide excellent resources for 
an opportunity for formation.  Recall also that continuing education credit from 
both the conference and the Global Board are available to you.  Scholarships 
are also available if needed.  

 

 

 

UMC FCU offers four $1000 scholarships every year, one for each of our four Conferences (Alabama-
West Florida, Florida, North Georgia, and South Georgia). Eligible candidates must be between the ages 
of 17-35 and a member of UMC FCU. Click the link below for the application and complete guidelines. 
Download the 2015 Scholarship application 
 

The Florida United Methodist Foundation is now accepting applications for the Sinclair Scholarship for 
United Methodist Youth. Applicants must be full and active members of a Florida United Methodist Church, 
must have a grade point average of 3.0 or higher, and must have a record of church and community 
service. They must be planning to attend a Florida or a United Methodist college or university in the fall of 
2015. 
 

Scholarship awards range from $2,000 to $3,000 per year and are renewable for up to four years for 
students who remain in good standing. Applications will be accepted throughout January, February and 
early March.  

Deadline for applications is March 9, 2015.  
To download an application and other scholarship forms, please visit the Foundation website at  
www.fumf.org  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v20oWg2UQ6kBaJf85ohDgUk56zbh9rnlFATVu1IPsXSCLr-mIRfBVjIUQZVwzdjQVqd5yoRSHP2gKuqbc1omXL7TQ0UqKfbkSaRYOvu_vePSg4bhCQxabsPmHltYy9XCBw==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v20oWg2UQ6kBaJf85ohDgUk56zbh9rnlFATVu1IPsXSCLr-mIRfBVjIUQZVwzdjQVqd5yoRSHP2gKuqbc1omXL7TQ0UqKfbkSaRYOvu_vePSg4bhCQxabsPmHltYy9XCBw==&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v20oWg2UQ6kBmLX1FP21M3HKIabgLoJmK-XxicsSxxMtMiov_2OVlX014rGy-cgqT13HlIIJqspnonvxYhDJaAh7KiDXY6rvOw32rqVxMOPc_qWh8pp9EitYpuRwFHzEdIkbG662XUFRlEJrBilgAvWlQUpV4ZB5hK01Lm2kPlaXp3cJ84r3yEBP3uCUJqG1N6SNTFIZHRnn13O37bl-fH4=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v7ir0ViCPf5VxdUsNf-IlG55GkwQEzo708xZinc2pMij-nPX_ZGKjX6v0fUhDnY-74e0MsMsMzh8ZgSLZB4_TV4ZW7N1uF-MDVOlTDIW31kyn-40fDL-YmM47ASLMh6fbOAPHk-27L4T8LwiDIBdAqSYls4xioq9rWJacmlqCJVSbrmiGr2u9ofx_wwnAR6qAuhuN9Ybs0DtiFPmI6bhSNc=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-vwyL5LlpGez_kAwMCi2vNqQMIKftEZCVreNLfEjMb360A0jYT3HQcW6_FFGCqpW1O2l2UzWQz3Ac2Q9xcRhTfJVka8m98UfvjReJku84sxfOKHtJ0qOUZqg=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
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                                                              Bethune-Cookman University  
                                                             698 West International Speedway Blvd.  
                                                                 Daytona Beach, FL  32114 
 
                                                         The 2015 Annual Conference, which will include election of 
                                                         delegates for the 2016 General Conference in Portland, Ore.,   
                                                         and Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference in Lake  
                                                         Junaluska, N.C., will be held at Bethune Cookman University        
                                                         in Daytona Beach. 
 
                                                         Click Here for more information.  
 

 

 

 

 

The Annual Black Methodist For Church Renewal [BMCR] meeting is scheduled for April 16-18, 2015 in 
Orlando, FL. 
Click Here for registration and pricing. Deadline is March 4, 2015. 
  
If you have any questions or concerns contact Harold D. Lewis, Sr., Office Multi-Cultural and Justice 
Ministries at hlewis@flumc.org  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TB0S1t1Ucu4OJvf5I3IzoVdAdZKEnymqjxAsaAzTzhSBD1C7tSPpDXZG2DQ3QlPpyA4ktZsT1kHolaQ-eq65uPYscoMmkiwDeTpT-ukiyK0RELBpusm7Pk-LJzLji9fklnwepnZ5mFiNKu9C157iOEGMEB4CWGcJh7H_TjT20u42vbqXaJpVe62EGLtrzTVHR35LReUghp0=&c=iMWWXn9VbkbmehaFdPmJNNupN0mofCPup3RLvZST_lvAKKYAq7HrPw==&ch=t-hd4haPG7PcxSDEDlGMb8LcLf9TManjDz4EokwAKNlYewWnZ_GYAw==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EyoCsAiBnen8mK60LoX_B-jBVL7o01KuJoAdzEj62MWYJoNqivx-v7ir0ViCPf5V-HbznalCCbI-8SAndz40b0vqA3ESCUA5qCwvi_KuxZ5MB56x-5SLeTXewpq0otQ9tS2ZEGTHg0pQr80cjXsBA43mcxrugQVjoUrXv9LDcJBwapj1kfs9ty06ux46qfE9HIMGfq7iQeg=&c=0TxF9ZUPPCcHhmG0VnySfWOXSB-m9OM8XlORQimgkL7clELISLscJg==&ch=G4ZOtUNsaxNxdfGxESsrfdIkm9PvIK5Vw2w3OA2UGbobk1_1WaPINg==�
mailto:hlewis@flumc.org�
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Want to help create meaningful experiences for your church's families this year?  Want to encourage your 
parents to be more active in their kids' spiritual lives?  Be sure they know about LECFamily programs  
   
Dad and Me Weekend - April 10-12  
Grandparents and Me - June 15-18; July 13-16  
Family Camp - June 12-14; July 17-19 
Mom and Me Weekend - September 18-20  

Email Melissa at melissa@lecfamily.org if you're interested in a group discount.  
 

 

 

 

Confirmation Retreats, Febuary & March 2015 - Gather with confirmands 
from across the state of Florida to learn about the important vows involved 
in joining the United Methodist Church. 

Created By God, April 2015 - Created by God is a comprehensive, faith-
based study of human sexuality for 5th graders and their parents or 
guardians. The curriculum will be taught by United Methodist Church 
leadership in a way that is relevant and fun. Children and their parents will 
be encouraged in their faith and in their relationships. This is an amazing 
family ministry opportunity.   

   
Adult Wilderness Retreats, May 2015 - Retreat into the wilderness for a one week trip led by our 
experienced staff. Sure to be a week you won't forget!  

Imprint, October & November 2015 - This year's retreat will emphasize the importance of living outside 
of our own desires and seeking the heart of Christ.  Come for a memorable weekend that will lead youth 
on a lifelong path to seeking social justice in their communities and world.   
 

 

I would like to invite you to join me as we sail through the Mediterranean 
following in the Footsteps of the Apostle Paul.  I am excited to have Dr. 
Waite Willis join us from Florida Southern College as our Guest Speaker.  I 
am inviting pastors, teachers, and members of our churches to join us in 
this profound experience of travel, study, worship and fellowship aboard 
the Rhapsody of the Seas.   
I hope you will make this pilgrimage with us in 2015!  Click Here for more 
details. 
 
 
 

Bishop Ken Carter   
Florida Conference  
United Methodist Church   
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District  
Calendar  

 
 
February 2015 
16 President's Day    
17 Clergy & Pastor's Shrove Tuesday Breakfast 9AM, Faith UMC 
23 District Leadership Council Meeting 7PM, Orange Park UMC 
24 District Youth Workers Meeting 10:30AM, Lakewood UMC 
26 District New Church Development Meeting 10AM, District Office 
26 DCOM LP Renewal Luncheon, Swaim UMC 

March 2015 
  1 District Youth Gathering 3PM, Mandarin UMC  
23 District Leadership Council Meeting 7PM, Orange Park UMC 
24 District Youth Workers Meeting 10:30AM, Lakewood UMC 
26 District New Church Development Meeting 10AM, District Office 
31 Annual Report Due 

 
 
 
 

 

Rev. Mark Becker, senior pastor of Saint Paul's UMC,  
Tallahassee, is selected. 

  
He's been a junior officer on a nuclear submarine,  
a financial analyst with IBM and a local church pastor.   
Now Rev. Mark Becker will take the helm of the Florida United Methodist 
Foundation as its president, effective March 1. Becker will continue until then as 
senior pastor at Saint Paul's UMC, Tallahassee, while Scott Davidson remains as 
the foundation's interim president.  
Click Here for complete article  

 
 

 

 

Wesley Fellowship UMC has an overflow of Cokesbury hymnals (hardback in various 
conditions), sheet music and cantata music. If interested, contact Eileen Phelps  
empmom@aol.com or call the church office at 904-355-4573. 

Memorial UMC has over 1000 plastic communion cups we will not be using. We would love to 
get them to someone that could use them.  Please contact Mary Ramirez at Memorial UMC at 
904-261-5769.   
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